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ABSTRACT
There has been an upsurge in the use of herbal medicinal products across both developing and advanced countries. Finished herbal products are
presented in various dosage forms such as decoctions, herbal powders, alcoholic beverages, capsules, tablets, ointments and creams. The growing
demand for herbal medicinal products across the world has resulted in the large scale manufacture of these products. Large scale production leads
to longer storage periods which could lead to deterioration of products, thereby compromise product quality with adverse consequences on patient
safety. Stability studies on herbal products have become necessary to help determine the shelf-life and enhance product quality at all times during
storage periods and usage. Appropriate guidelines for stability testing of finished herbal products provides manufacturers, regulatory authorities
and research institutions with a harmonized system for stability testing. This paper presents an overview of the various herbal dosage forms
commonly available and their stability considerations. This information will help in the production of safe, stable and efficacious herbal medicinal
products for use.
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INTRODUCTION

Dosage forms of herbal medicinal products

Over the last three decades, there has been a huge increase in use of
herbal products across the world. About 80% of the world’s population,
especially those in developing countries, uses herbal medicines as part of
their primary health care needs [1, 2]. In Ghana, it has been estimated
that 70% of the population use herbal medicinal products either alone or
in combination with allopathic medicines for their health needs [3].
Herbal products may be defined as plants, parts of plants or extracts
from plants that are used in healthcare or in combating the disease. To
avoid confusion with culinary herbs, herbs and plant extracts that have
some association with medical uses (prevention and treatment of
diseases) are referred to as ‘herbal medicinal products’ (HMPs) [4].
Many of the plant species currently being used have been used for
centuries in a limited part of the world but the increase in global travel
and communications has resulted in many of these now being used
worldwide [5]. Herbs and plants can be processed and used in different
ways and forms, and they include the whole herb, teas, syrups, essential
oils, ointments, liniments, capsules, and tablets that contain a ground or
powdered form of a raw herb or its dried extract.

Dosage forms are the means by which drug molecules or plant parts
are delivered to sites of action within the body. The routes for which
herbal dosage forms may be administered include oral, rectal,
topical, parenteral, respiratory, nasal, ophthalmic and otic [8].
Categorization of finished herbal products into dosage forms will
help to define specific protocols for quality control and stability
testing. Herbal medicinal products may be defined as finished,
labelled medicinal products that contain as active ingredients aerial
or underground parts of plants, or other plant material, or
combinations thereof, whether in the crude state or as plant
preparations [9, 10]. Herbal medicines may contain excipients in
addition to the active ingredients. Medicines containing plant
materials combined with chemically defined active substances,
including chemically defined, isolated constituents of plants, are not
considered to be herbal medicines [9]. Finished herbal products or
herbal drug preparations are varied and various solvents may be
used for their extraction, distillation, expression, fractionation,
purification, concentration or fermentation. These include
comminuted or powdered herbal drugs, tinctures, extracts, essential
oils, expressed juices and processed exudates [11].

Commonly-available herbal dosage forms include decoctions, herbal
teas, tinctures, glycerites, oxymels, and herbal soaps, herbal tablets,
herbal capsules, herbal creams and ointments. Plants and herb
extracts vary in the solvent used for extraction, temperature, and
extraction time, and include alcoholic extracts, vinegars, hot water
extracts, long-term boiled extract of roots or bark (decoctions), and
cold infusion of plants [6]. The growing demand for herbal medicinal
products has made large scale manufacture of these products a
routine. Large scale production may result in longer storage times
and possible product deterioration. Stability studies are useful in the
determination of product shelf-life and enhancement of product
quality [4]. Stability studies may involve physical or sensory tests,
microbiological tests and chemical or chromatographic/spectral
tests. Determination of the chemical stability of a herbal preparation
is very challenging due to the fact that a plant extract may contain
many different compounds. Additionally, plant enzymes such as
esterases, glycosidases or oxidases plays a prominent role in the
decomposition of secondary plant metabolites [7]. This article
provides an overview of the various herbal dosage forms currently
available and their stability considerations.

Decoctions
Decoctions are made by boiling the herb in water for a period of time
to extract soluble constituents [12]. The water decoction of a mixture
of 2-12 herbal materials is the commonest traditional herbal dosage
form [13]. Decoctions are normally suitable for hard plant materials
such as barks and roots and may also be prepared from herbs with
sparingly soluble constituents [14]. Decoctions are normally intended
for immediate use, ideally within a 24-hour period, with about a 72hour maximum limit if stored in a very cool place [12]. Excipients such
as preservatives may be used in decoctions to prevent spoilage if long
term storage is desired [15]. In this case, the stability of the
preparation should be conducted to determine the shelf-life of the
product at a particular storage condition. Decoctions may be
sweetened using a syrup or honey [16]. Sijunzi decoction, a Chinese
herbal remedy consists of Panax ginseng, Poria cocos, Atractylodes
macrocephala and Glycyrrhiza uralensis. A high-performance liquid
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chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MSn) analysis of
three active compounds ginsenoside (from P. ginseng) and flavonoid
and triterpenoid (from G. uralensis) in both Sijunzi decoction and the
single herb extracts was conducted. The concentration ratios of major
active components found in the individual herbs were different from
those in the decoction indicating the influence of the decocting process
in the difference in the amount of active components [17]. The
decoction extract of Cassia fistula pod pulp was chemically stable
(rhein content) after 6 mo of storage under accelerated (40 °C±2
°C/75% RH±5% RH and real time storage (30 °C±2 °C/75% RH±5%
RH) conditions. However, the anti dermatophyte activity of the
decoction extract was very low compared with the hydrolysed
mixture [18].
Tinctures
Tinctures are normally alcohol and water extracts of plant materials.
Many plant constituents dissolve more easily in a mixture of alcohol and
water than in pure water [19]. The preparation of tinctures by
maceration of herbal parts in water-ethanol solutions results in the
extraction of many structurally diverse compounds with varying
polarities. The wide chemical diversity of the chemical constituent’s
demands quality control analytical tools optimized for the detection of
single chemical compounds or a specific group of compounds [20]. Both
NMR and MS have been successfully used to obtain a metabolic
fingerprint to distinguish between different commercial tinctures, assess
batch to batch homogeneity and evaluate the product degradation after
the expiry date of the batch. There is the added advantage of the alcohol
in a tincture being a preservative, allowing the extract to be kept for
several years. The alcohol content of the finished extract needs to be at
least 20 %v/v to adequately preserve it. Most commercially produced
tinctures have a minimum alcohol content of 25 % v/v.
An alcohol content of 25 %v/v is recommended for water-soluble
constituents like tannins, mucilage and certain flavonoids and some
saponins, while an alcohol concentration of 45-60 %v/v is required
for alkaloids, essential oils, some glycosides and most saponins, and
90 % v/v alcohol for resins and oleoresins [21]. The use of the right
ethanol concentration is important in maximizing the quality of the
herbal preparations [22]. When kept properly, most tinctures have a
shelf life of around five years [23]. However, the shelf-lives of
Passionflower (60 % v/v) and milk-thistle (60 % v/v) tinctures used
in phytotherapy was found to be 6 mo and 3 mo, respectively, at 25
°C, due to the low thermal stability of the constituents determined
from accelerated and long term testing [24]. Improperly stored
samples of Strong Iodine Tincture which had been subject to
household use for long periods showed an iodine content much
higher than that permitted by the official pharmacopoeia [25]. The
principal change during storage of tinctures of Cannabis sativa L. is
the decarboxylation of Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinolic acid A (THCA) to
Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). This occurred after 15 mo storage
in the ‘fridge’ and was comparable to 3 mo storage on the ‘shelf’ [26].
Herbal glycerites
Glycerites are made like tinctures but in this instance, glycerine is
used in the extraction process instead of a mixture of alcohol and
water. A glycerite will keep well as long as the concentration of
glycerine is at least 50 % to 60 % in the finished product. The shelflife is only about six months to two years. Glycerine should not be
the solvent of choice for herbs that contain resins and gums; alcohol
is needed to properly extract the active constituents of these herbs.
Glycerites should be refrigerated for best effects [19]. Glycerine is a
good preservative for fresh plant juices, in which half fresh plant
juice and half glycerine are mixed, as it keeps the juice green and in
suspension better than alcohol. This sort of preparation is called a
succus. Glycerine is particularly good in making medicines for
children, and for soothing preparations intended for the throat and
digestive tract, or coughs [23]. Glycerites are normally less potent
than alcoholic extracts and have a shorter shelf life.
Herbal alcoholic beverages (bitters/wines)
Herbal alcoholic beverages are normally ethanolic or hydroethanolic
extracts of herbal materials [27]. Herbal beverages in the form of
spirits and liquors are widely used in Africa, as well as the Southeast

European and Mediterranean regions as part of the local
gastronomy [28]. They are normally meant for oral use as a
beverage. The herbal material present in the product confers a
certain degree of medicinal effect depending on the type and
quantity used in the preparation [12]. In addition, the presence of
the alcohol in the preparation normally confers a preservative effect
on the product thereby prolonging the shelf-life compared to
decoctions and infusions [29]. The antioxidant, antibacterial and
antifungal activity, as well as the total phenolic and flavonoid
compounds present in an herbal liqueur, were established to be
dependent on storage conditions and duration [30]. The titrable
acidity, pH and percentage alcohol content of pasteurized,
noncarbonated, alcoholic orange juice beverage remained constant
during storage at 4, 25 and 40 ° C for 14 w. However, the
accumulation of furfural and the darkening of the alcoholic beverage
during storage was indicative of the degradation of ascorbic acid in
the product [31].
Oxymels
An oxymel is a specialized sweet and sour herbal honey preparation, a
sweet honey mixed with a little sour vinegar. This combination may be
used as a carrier for herbal infusions, decoctions, concentrates, tinctures,
and other herbal extracts. Oxymels are used as a gargle or as a vehicle for
intense herbal aids such as Garlic, Cayenne, and Lobelia [12]. The
stability of oxymels may depend on the content of honey, vinegar as well
as the preparation for which it is being used as a carrier [19].
Herbal capsules
Capsules are solid dosage forms containing drug and usually,
appropriate filler (s) enclosed in a gelatin container [32]. Capsules
may be available in hard gelatin for dry powdered herbal
ingredients or granules [33], or soft gelatin shells for herbal oils and
for herbal ingredients that are dissolved or suspended in oil. The
gelatin shell readily ruptures and dissolves following oral
administration. Drugs are normally more readily released from
capsules compared to tablets [16]. Capsules may help mask the
unpleasant taste of its contents and uniformity of dosage can be
relatively readily achieved [8]. Herbal capsules normally consist of
hard shelled gelatin capsules with the plant material finely milled
and sifted and filled into shell or extracts of the herbal material(s)
with appropriate excipients such as fillers [34]. The stability of
herbal capsule preparations is relatively better when compared to
aqueous preparations such as decoctions and infusions. Stability and
shelf life of capsule preparations should be determined to provide
appropriate instructions for storage of the product [8]. An
accelerated stability study of herbal capsules indicated for
immunomodulation and stress in India found the change in
quantifiable active components to be within 90% of the initial amount
showing the stability of the product at room temperature for 2 y [35].
Herbal capsules filled with pellets showed a uniform and stable release
of phenolic compounds in various long-term storage conditions,
indicating that the method of preparation of dry herbal extracts affects
the stability of the active ingredients [36]. The carotene content of
most pilot batches of soft gelatin capsules containing thick extracts of
pine needles during long-term (3-24 mo) and accelerated (3-12 mo)
stability studies at 25 °C±2 °C/60%±5% RH and 30 °C±2 °C/65%±5%
RH was found to be satisfactory (≥30 mg%) [37].
Herbal tablets
A tablet is a hard, compressed medication in round, oval or square
shape [32]. The excipients or formulation additives may include:
binders, glidants (flow aids) and lubricants to ensure efficient
tableting; disintegrants to ensure that the tablet breaks up in the
gastrointestinal tract; sweeteners or flavours to mask the taste of badtasting active ingredients; and pigments to make uncoated tablets
visually attractive [8, 16]. A coating may be applied to a tablet to: hide
or mask the taste of the tablet's components; make the tablet
smoother and easier to swallow; protect drug from the acid secretions
of the stomach; and make it more resistant to environmental factors
for stability purposes and extend its shelf life [8, 32].
Herbal tablets are normally designed for oral use with various
herbal materials incorporated for a particular therapeutic effect
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using excipients [38]. Like the herbal capsules, incorporation of the
herbal material may be done with the finely powdered and sifted
plant material or extracts from the plant materials using various
solvents which are suitable for oral use [14, 16]. The stability of
herbal tablets should be determined as the shelf life of the tablet is
affected by storage conditions. Herbal tablets containing Rhodiola
rosea L. extract were determined to be stable during six months
storage at 25 °C/60% RH but the tablets failed the stability test at 40
°C/75% RH due to decreased hardness [39].
Herbal ointments
Ointments are semi-solid, greasy preparations for application to the
skin, rectum or nasal mucosa. The base is usually anhydrous
(hydrophobic) and immiscible with skin secretions [32]. Ointments
may be used as emollients or to apply suspended or dissolved
medicaments to the skin [8]. Herbal ointments normally have the
plant material(s) either in finely sifted or extracted form
incorporated into the base [40]. Herbal Ointments should not be
used for deep wounds [19]. Ointments are relatively stable when
compared with other liquid dosage forms [8]. However, the presence
of herbal materials in an herbal ointment may lead to quick
deterioration of the product. The stability of herbal ointments is
necessary to provide appropriate labelling instructions for storage
and shelf-life [41]. The chemical stability of an ointment containing
herbal tinctures of calendula and arnica for the treatment of
haemorrhoids was determined using a stability-indicating thin-layer
chromatography technique. The shelf-life was determined to be one
month and two months at 25 °C±2 °C/60% RH and 5 °C±3 °C, when
protected from light, respectively [41].
Herbal balms
These may be classified as ointments meant for massage into the
skin for relief of body aches and pains. They normally contain herbal
materials which provide a rubefacient effect on the skin and by so
doing cause relief of pain [42]. The stability of herbal balms may be
compared to that of herbal ointments since the bases for
preparation are similar. The difference arises in the type of herbal
material being used to exert a particular effect [16].
Herbal creams
Creams are semi-solid emulsions that are mixtures of oil and water
(hydrophilic) [32]. Herbal creams normally contain the herbal
material in either finely sifted form or incorporated as an extract.
Creams normally contain antimicrobial preservatives due to the
presence of water in the base and may have a relatively shorter shelf
life compared to ointments [40, 42]. Some herbalists tend to confuse
creams and ointments. Herbal creams are those which have a
hydrophilic base. If the base is purely hydrophobic, then the
preparation must be qualified as an ointment [8].
Herbal oils
These are suspensions or solutions of herbal materials in an oily
vehicle. Infused oils are often called macerated oils, and should not
be confused with essential oils, which are aromatic oils isolated by
distilling the plant material [23]. These preparations are normally
meant for external or topical use as liniments [32]. In a few cases,
however, some of these preparations may be meant for oral use
[23]. Herbal materials such as leaves with essential oils may
normally be found incorporated in these oils [43]. The stability
and shelf life of a herbal oil depends largely on the type of oil being
used in the extraction process since the stability of various
essential oils differs [44].
Herbal soaps
A soap is a salt of a fatty acid usually made by saponification of a
fatty acid with caustic soda or a suitable base [45]. Herbal soaps
have the herbal materials incorporated in the detergent base. These
herbal materials normally have an antifungal and antibacterial effect
on the skin and helps in cleansing of the skin [46]. Herbal soaps are
normally meant for microbial skin conditions such as dandruff,
eczema, ringworm and boils [47]. Soaps have a relatively longer
shelf-life when preservatives or antioxidants are added [46].

Herbal pastes
Pharmaceutically, topical pastes are ointments which may contain as
much as 50 % powder dispersed in a fatty base [32]. These pastes
normally localize the action of irritant or staining materials. They are
normally less greasy than ointments [8]. Herbal pastes may contain
the herbal ingredient dissolved or dispersed in a base (fatty base if it is
meant for topical use or a more aqueous stiff base if it is meant for oral
use as is done in herbal toothpaste) [40]. Herbal oral pastes should
contain only herbal materials that are safe for oral use [48]. The
stability of an herbal paste depends on the type of base used as well as
the nature of the herbal material incorporated [40, 48].
Herbal teas
These are preparations meant for infusion or preparation to be
taken as tea. Prepared infusions should be taken immediately after
preparation since they do not store well due to the use of water in
the extraction process [49]. They normally come as tea bags for hot
infusion [23] or as powdered herbal materials (normally pulverized
leaves) for boiling in hot water for a few minutes before straining
and drinking as tea [50]. The stability of the powdered plant
material used in the preparation depends on the type and nature of
the herbal material as well the moisture content of the powder in the
bags and packaging. The shelf life also depends on the extent the
herbs have been crushed and storage conditions. Teas stored in
airtight containers may last for up to a year whist those stored in tea
bags may last for a shorter period.
Herbal powders
These are preparations that come as powdered herbal materials meant
for direct use or by incorporation into foods, beverages for drinking [23],
insufflations [51], and wounds [52]. They may be finely sifted herbal
materials from various parts of plants meant for a particular therapeutic
effect [50]. Like the herbal teas, the stability of the powder depends on
the type and nature of the herbal material as well as the moisture
content of the powder in the bags and packaging. The dried herb and
extract of the root of Nauclea latifolia S. M., an antimalarial plant found
growing in Africa, was found to be stable under tropical room
temperature conditions for over one year in sealed glass containers [53].
Herbal suppositories
Suppositories are solid dosage forms meant for insertion into the
rectum. They are prepared by moulding with the incorporation of the
medicinal agent into a suitable base which should melt or dissolve at
body temperature to exert the therapeutic effect. Suppositories may be
used for local or systemic effects [8, 32]. Herbal suppositories are
normally prepared by mixing powdered and finely sited herbs or
extracts with cocoa butter as the base [12]. They are normally used to
soothe inflamed surfaces of the nasal mucosa and aid the healing
process; reduce swollen membranes and overcome pus filled discharge
or to act as a laxative to treat constipation [54]. The stability of
suppositories, amongst other factors, depends on the temperature of
storage and packaging. They are relatively stable at low temperatures of
storage. Unless other information on stability is provided from a study, a
shelf life of one month may be appropriate [32].
Herbal pessaries
Pessaries are similar to suppositories but are meant for insertion
into the vagina for local or systemic effects [8, 32]. Herbal pessaries
may also be made using a glycerated-gelatin base which dissolves at
body temperature to release herbal ingredients for the desired local
or systemic effects [55]. The stability of pessaries may be compared
to that of suppositories [32].
Herbal poultices and plasters
Poultices are made by mashing fresh herbs, wrapping in a gauze and
applied to an affected area of the skin after the temperature is
suitable for application [19, 54]. Poultices may be used externally to
relax muscles or to ease minor skin eruptions, poison ivy, insect
bites, superficial wounds, and inflammation. Since they are normally
made from fresh herbs, they should be used immediately and cannot
be stored [16].
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Herbal compresses and fomentations
Compresses are normally prepared from an infusion or tincture in
hot or cold water by soaking a cotton cloth or gauze. Compresses
may be used externally and can be either warm or cold. Cold
compresses reduce inflammation and help to relieve pain [12]. They
are usually used in the treatment of sprains, contusions, strains,
inflammation, headaches, and insect bites. Warm compresses are
used to increase circulation to an area and to allow muscles,
tendons, and ligaments to stretch [19].
Herbal liniments
Liniments are for external use for aches and pains. Herbal liniments
are normally used as warming massage mediums to relieve soreness
in muscles and ligaments [16]. Heat-inducing herbs such as cayenne
are normally used in the preparation of liniments together with
alcohol for extraction or a mixture of alcohol and/or oil. Liniments
should not be used on cuts or broken skin [54]. The stability of
liniments is similar to that of herbal oils (if oil was used as a vehicle
in the preparation process).

efficacy of a drug; provide background information during the
development phase of the product or drug discovery; develop
suitable packaging information for quality, strength, purity and
integrity of a product during its shelf-life [9, 38, 61].
Mechanisms that may indicate a change in stability include; loss of
activity; change in concentration of active component; alteration in
bioavailability of product; loss of content uniformity; loss of elegance;
formation of toxic degradation products and loss of packaging
integrity. It is difficult to develop analytical methods for herbal
medicines due to the presence of phytochemical constituents which
may be susceptible to enzymatic breakdown of these plant
metabolites. Predictable chemical changes in herbal products includes;
hydrolysis; oxidation (especially in fixed, volatile and essential oils);
racemization; geometric isomerization and poly-merization [61].
General methods for stability testing
The stability of herbal medicinal products may be determined based
on physical and sensory tests, microbial tests and chromatographic/
spectral tests.

Herbal baths

Physical and sensory methods

These are normally prepared by the addition of fresh or dried herbs
to bath water. An infusion or tincture of an herbal material may also
be added to bath water. Herbs normally used are aromatic in nature
and may contain essential oils that may help in relaxation or stress
relieve [19].

Herbal products, like pharmaceutical products, usually undergo
physical changes during storage. These changes though not usually
quantitative in nature may be used as a guide to check if the
products are deteriorating. These include evaluation of changes in
parameters such as colour, taste, odour, clarity, specific gravity, total
solid residue, viscosity, the moisture content of powders, dissolution
and disintegration tests for capsules and tablets. It must be noted
that some of these methods of assessment such as taste and odour
should be carried out only if they do not affect the safety of the
personnel involved [8, 9, 10, 38].

Herbal lozenges
A number of formulations have been developed to pleasantly and
slowly release medicinal properties in the mouth [54]. Lozenges
may be prepared by the use of the powdered herbs together with
excipients such as sugar and honey to provide the sweet taste, gums
(Acacia and tragacanth) and the white of an egg in some instances
[16]. The lozenges normally may be used to sooth soreness in the
throat as well as help in the treatment of throat infections. Lozenges
normally do not contain disintegrating agents. The shelf life of
lozenges may be compared to that of tablets but should be
determined using an appropriate stability protocol [8].
Stability studies of finished herbal products
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that stability
data be provided to support the shelf-life proposed for finished
herbal products under the specified conditions of storage [9]. The
shelf-life of a product is the period during which it remains within
acceptable chemical, physical and microbiological stability if stored
correctly [55]. The expiry date is represented on the product to
indicate the end of the shelf life [57]. Finished herbal products are
unique compared to synthetic products due to the varied nature of
constituents that may be present even in an herbal product with only
one herbal ingredient [35]. It is often not feasible to determine the
stability of each active ingredient [58]. The herbal material, in its
entirety, is normally regarded as the active ingredient and a mere
determination of the stability of the constituents with known therapeutic
activity will not usually be sufficient [59]. Constituents (markers) for
stability determination in herbal products may be categorized as;
chemical, analytical and active markers [9, 10]. Chemical markers may
be defined as chemically defined constituents or groups of constituents
of an herbal medicinal product which are of interest for quality control
purposes regardless of whether they possess any therapeutic activity
[10]. The quantity of a chemical marker can be an indicator of the quality
of an herbal medicine. Chemical markers may be used to evaluate
product quality and stability over time and determine the recommended
shelf life [60]. Analytical markers are the constituents or groups of
constituents that serve solely for analytical purposes [57]. Active
markers are the constituents or groups of constituents that contribute to
therapeutic activities [9, 10, 38].
Stability determination of herbal medicinal products
The principle of a stability study is to provide evidence that an active
substance or finished product varies with time under the influence
of a variety of environmental factors such as temperature, humidity
and light. The importance of stability testing is to; evaluate the

Microbial tests
Microbial contamination or load tests and preservative efficacy or
challenge tests (where preservatives are used) of finished herbal
products are essential in the determination of stability and shelf life
of the product [62]. Key factors affecting the efficacy of the
antimicrobial preservative added are the active ingredient,
excipients, storage conditions, the container and its closure. The
British Pharmacopoeia states that for a product “it shall be
demonstrated that the antimicrobial activity of the preparation as
such or if necessary, with the addition of a suitable preservative or
preservatives provides adequate protection from adverse effects
that may arise from microbial contamination or proliferation during
storage and use of the preparation” [63]. Analyses of such
parameters with time allows the tracing of stability of the product
and subsequent prediction or estimation of shelf-life. These tests
should be done according to Pharmacopoeia methods (British
Pharmacopoeia, United States Pharmacopoeia, European
Pharmacopeia.), WHO methods, or any other internationally
recognized methods [64]. The microbial tests should involve: Total
viable aerobic plate count; contaminating fungus (yeast and mould);
Salmonella spp.; Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. Table 1
shows the British Pharmacopoeia acceptance criteria for
microbiological testing of herbal products.
Criteria ‘A’ represents herbal medicinal products containing herbal
drugs, with or without excipients, intended for the preparation of
infusions and decoctions using boiling water (for example herbal
teas, with or without added flavourings).
‘B’ represents herbal medicinal products containing, for example,
extracts and/or herbal drugs, with or without excipients, where the
method of processing (for example, extraction) or, where
appropriate, in the case of herbal drugs, of pre-treatment reduces
the levels of organisms to below those stated for this category).
‘C’ represents herbal medicinal products containing, for example,
extracts and/or herbal drugs, with or without excipients, where it
can be demonstrated that the method of processing (for example,
extraction with low strength ethanol or water that is not boiling or
low-temperature concentration) or, in the case of herbal drugs, of
pre-treatment, would not reduce the level of organisms sufficiently
to reach the criteria required under B.
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Table 1: Acceptance criteria for microbiological tests
Microbiological quality

Acceptance criteria*
A
Not more than 5x107 CFU per g or
per ml
Not more than 5x105 CFU per g or
per Ml
Not more than 102 CFU per g or
per ml
Absent in 10 g or 10 ml
Absent in 1 g or 1 ml

Total aerobic microbial count
Total yeast and mould count
Bile-tolerant Gram negative
bacteria
Salmonella spp.
Escherichia coli

B
Not more than 5 x104 CFU per g or
per ml
Not more than 5 x102 CFU per g or
per ml
Not more than102 CFU per g or per
ml
Absent in 25g or 25 ml
Absent in 1 g or 1 ml

C
Not more than 5 x 105 CFU per g or
per ml
Not more than 5 x 104 CFU per g or
per ml
Not more than 5 x 104 CFU per g or
per ml
Absent in 25 g or 25 ml
Absent in 1 g or 1 ml

*British Pharmacopoeia [65]

Chromatography and spectral methods
Chromatographic methods used to assess the chemical stability of
herbal products include thin layer chromatography (TLC), high (ultra)
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, UPLC), high performancethin layer chromatography (HP-TLC), gas liquid chromatography
(GLC), etc., while spectral methods used include ultraviolet-visible
(UV-VIS) spectroscopy, infrared (IR) spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) and mass spectroscopy (MS). These techniques
allow tracing of changes which may occur during storage of a complex
mixture of biologically active substances contained in herbal materials.
Comparisons of appropriate characteristic/fingerprint chromatograms allow the determination of the stability of identified active
ingredients (if any) and other substances present in the finished
herbal product (which may appear as markers) [10, 38, 66].
Assessment of safety parameters
The acute toxicity of the herbal medicinal product may be assessed
at the beginning and end of the stability study for products used in

the treatment of acute conditions. Subchronic and chronic toxicity
studies may also be done for products meant for the treatment of
chronic conditions [27, 67]. However, due to the time is taken in
doing such studies, they should be determined on a case by case
basis depending on the nature of the herbal medicinal product
involved with consideration to other already determined
parameters. These tests if not possible for inclusion in a stability
study should be used as quality control measures or tests [64, 68].
Conditions for stability testing of products
The shelf-life of a product depends on its storage temperature and
also on humidity. These conditions may vary from country to
country. Four climatic zones have been defined in order to enhance
determination of stability testing conditions for products (table 2).
The definition is based on observed temperatures and relative
humidity, both inside and outside rooms, from which mean
temperatures and average humidity values are calculated [8]. The
general conditions for testing products in various containers and
storage temperatures are shown in tables 3-6.

Table 2: Temperature and humidity distribution in climatic zones
Climatic zone
I
II
III
IV

Climate
Temperate
Subtropical
Tropical (dry)
Tropical (wet)

Mean temperature
21
26
31
31

Average humidity
60
65
60
70

Aulton [8], I-Temperate climate includes Canada, New Zealand, Northern Europe, United Kingdom and Russia, II-Mediterranean and subtropical
climate includes Japan, Southern Europe and the USA, III-Hot and dry climate includes Argentina, Australia, Botswana and the Middle East, IV-Hot
and Humid Brazil, Ghana, Indonesia, Nicaragua, Nigeria and the Philippines
Table 3: General conditions for testing of products (impermeable containers)
Study
Long term
Intermediate
Accelerated

Storage conditions
25 °C±2 °C/60% RH±
5% RH or 30 °C±2 °C/65% RH±5% RH
30 °C±2 °C/65% RH±5% RH
40 °C±2 °C/65% RH±5% RH

Time points for testing
0, 3, 6, 12, 18,
24, 36, 48, 60
0, 1, 3, 6
0, 1, 3, 6

Minimum data covered at submission
12 mo
6 mo
6 mo

Table 4: Conditions for testing of products in semipermeable containers*
Study
Long term
Intermediate
Accelerated
Accelerated

Storage conditions
25 °C±2 °C/40% RH±5% RH or 30 °C±2 °C/35%
RH±5% RH
30 °C±2 °C/35% RH±5% RH
40 °C±2 °C/not more than 25% RH±5% RH
40 °C±2 °C/75% RH±5% RH

Time points for testing
0, 3, 6, 12, 18,
24, 36, 48, 60
0, 1, 3, 6
0, 1, 3, 6
0, 1, 3, 6

Minimum data covered at submission
12 mo
6 mo
6 mo
6 mo

*Alternatively for products in semipermeable containers, samples may be stored under general conditions like that of impermeable containers and
water loss calculated by determining permeation coefficient or using calculated ratio of water loss
Table 5: Conditions for testing of products intended for storage in a refrigerator
Study
Long term
Accelerated

Storage conditions
5 °C±3 °C
25 °C±2 °C/60% RH±5% RH

Time points for testing
0, 3, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60
0, 1, 3, 6

Minimum data covered at submission
12 mo
6 mo

If significant change occurs between 3 and 6 mo at accelerated storage conditions then shelf life based on real time data should be conducted in the long term
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Table 6: Conditions for testing of products intended for storage in a freezer
Study
Long term

Storage conditions
-20 °C±5 °C

Time points for testing
0, 3, 6, 12, 18,
24, 36, 48, 60

The stability study should be conducted in the container closure system
in which it will be marketed [8, 10, 64, 69]. In general, “significant
change” for a finished herbal product may be defined as a 10 % change
in assay from its initial value with respect to the marker being used; or
failure to meet the acceptance criteria for potency when using biological
or immunological procedures; any degradation product exceeding its
acceptance criterion; failure to meet the acceptance criteria for
appearance, physical attributes, and functionality test (e. g., colour, phase
separation, re-suspendibility, caking, hardness, dose delivery per
actuation, pH). It should be noted that accelerated stability tests may
cause some dosage forms such as ointments and creams to change form
due to the relatively high temperatures to be employed. This should not
be mistaken for the failure of the product to meet acceptance criteria
since such changes should be expected [8, 10, 38, 70].
Evaluation of stability data
A systematic approach should be adopted in the presentation and
evaluation of the stability information. This should include results
from the physical, chemical, biological, and microbiological tests,
including particular attributes of the dosage form (for example,
dissolution rate for solid oral dosage forms), where appropriate
[69]. The stability study should help establish the shelf life of
future batches of an herbal medicine based on testing a minimum

Minimum data covered at submission
12 mo

of two or three batches. The degree of variability of individual
batches affects the confidence that a future production batch will
remain within specification throughout its shelf life. Where the
data show so little degradation and so little variability that it is
apparent from looking at the data that the requested shelf life will
be granted, it is normally unnecessary to go through the formal
statistical analysis. The overall shelf life should be based on the
minimum time a batch can be expected to remain within
acceptance criteria. The evaluation should consider not only the
assay but also the degradation products and other appropriate
attributes [9, 10, 69, 70, 71, 72].
The level of selected markers and possible degradation products
should also be ascertained with time in order to help determine the
shelf-life of the products. Depending on the availability of
equipment, selected tests such as TLC, HPLC, HPTLC, UV-Visible
spectrophotometry may be used to quantify selected markers as
well as determine the levels of degradation products. It is not
expected that every listed test be performed at each time point. The
list of tests presented for each dosage form is not intended to be
exhaustive, nor is it expected that every listed test be included in the
design of a stability protocol for a particular finished herbal product
[8, 9, 10, 72]. Table 7 presents some recommended stability tests for
various herbal dosage forms.

Table 7: Recommended stability tests for different herbal dosage forms
Type of dosage form
Decoctions (oral),
Glycerites, Aceterites,
oxymels
Tablets

Capsules
Alcoholic beverages,
Tinctures
Teas and powders
Ointment, balms
Oils
Pastes and creams
Soaps
Suppositories and
Pessaries

Recommended stability tests
Change in colour, odour, taste, formation of a precipitate, clarity, specific gravity, total solid residue, pH, viscosity,
extractable, phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, preservative efficacy/challenge tests, and
toxicity/safety [14].
Change in colour, pH, total water or solvent extractive, phytochemical constituent, dissolution (or disintegration, if
justified), water content, hardness, friability, swelling, crakes and clumping (coated tablets), microbial contamination,
preservative efficacy/challenge tests, toxicity/safety [14].
Change in colour, pH, total extractive, phytochemical constituent, brittleness, hardening or softening of shell, dissolution
(or disintegration, if justified), water content, microbial contamination, preservative efficacy/challenge tests, toxicity.
Clarity, pH, specific gravity, alcohol content, extractable, change in colour, odour, taste, the formation of a precipitate,
total solid residue, extractable, phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, toxicity.
Change in odour, moisture content, pH, total water extractive, formation of hard mass, caking,
Phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, and toxicity.
Change in colour, odour, homogeneity, pH, consistency, grittiness, excessive bleeding, phytochemical constituents,
microbial contamination, and toxicity.
Rancidity, change in colour, odour, pH, phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, toxicity
Change in colour, odour, homogeneity, pH, consistency, grittiness, cracking, shrinking due to evaporation of water,
phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, preservative challenge tests (where preservative are used), toxicity
Change in colour, odour, homogeneity, pH, phytochemical constituents, microbial contamination, preservative
challenge tests (where preservative are used), toxicity/skin sensitivity tests
Softening, hardening or drying, dissolution

CONCLUSION
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